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Tri Community Grange Community
Service Work Includes Pull Tab
Donations, Care Bags And More
The Tri Community Grange, which
is located just north of Trent Ave. off
Starr Road in Newman Lake, now holds
their meetings at 6:30 pm on the first
Wednesday of the month. We encourage
other Grange members and/or friends to
come join us.
The building has been updated with
a new air conditioner and has been
the location for many local family and
community gatherings in the past
several months.
Serving the local community has
been a focus for the Grange members
with 36 pounds of aluminum pull tabs
donated to the Ronald McDonald House
in Spokane (Judy Nuxoll and Jeanne
Englund in photo), 53 pairs of eyeglasses

to Lens Crafters, (who forwards them to
OneSight, a charitable program), and
11 pounds of card fronts delivered to
St. Margaret's Catholic Charities. Fortysix eye glass cases were donated to the
ARC. Three 'Shelter Kits' were delivered
to Spokane Valley Partners. Each bucket
was filled with cleaning supplies,
flashlight, and other household items.
The group of Grange members in the
photo below, assembled over 80 'Care
Bags' that were delivered to various local
churches and charitable organizations,
who then could distribute the bags to
the people and children in need. The
bags contained new personal items:
toothbrush, toothpaste, soap, washcloth,
comb, shampoo, conditioner and

lotion. The Grange ladies also trimmed
and checked Box Tops and Labels for
Education, as 182 Box Tops and 174
Labels were later given to nearby East
Farms Elementary School.
Grange members, Christa Ketterfeld,
Mary Alice Jones and Judy Nuxoll,
delivered 390 new dictionaries to all the
third graders in the East Valley School
District-- making children and teachers
very happy. Additional dictionaries
were given to Danica Parkin, who is a
Colville Tribe member. She distributed
some dictionaries to the Salish School of

Spokane (a non-profit private language
immersion school) and the third grade
students at Wellpinit Elementary School.
Another very successful spaghetti
feed fund raiser was held where Grange
members, family and friends plus the
community, came together for great
food and visiting. All are invited to the
next spaghetti feed on Friday, March
31st from 4-7pm.
We are looking forward to more
Grange events in 2017. Visit us on
Facebook or email: eyrock13@gmail.com

April 2017 issue deadline – March 7

Ladies pictured left to right: Mary Alice Jones, Judy Nuxoll, Christa Katterfeld,
Florence Robins, Lucille Mott (sitting and recently deceased), Jeanne Englund, and
Eileen Weyrauch.
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Fargher Lake Grange
Hold Special Program

From The Lecturer’s Department:

Help Get The Word Out
About Grange Contests
By Terry Abbott
State Grange Lecturer

At the February meeting of Fargher Lake Grange, the program featured making
Adult Clothing Protectors for seniors and the handicapped.

2017 WSG “Legislative Day”
It’s almost here! Come join us Thursday, March 16, 2017 for a day of
fun and learning.
We have an exciting day planned. We will begin at 8:00am with a
continental breakfast, welcome and legislative briefing. At 8:40 we will
head to the Capital for appointments with your Legislators, Committee
hearings and/or Senate or House floor work. At 11:30 we will head back
to state Grange headquarters for lunch with Legislators, a Lobbyist panel
and to finish off our day, Secretary of State, Kim Wyman will be here to
talk with us. There is sure to be something for everyone. So, send in those
registration forms and let’s have a great day in Olympia!
If you have any questions, please contact our headquarters at 360-9439911 or 1-800-854-1635 or grange@wa-grange.org.

As I sit
here writing
this
article
and looking
outside
at
the snow, I
can’t help but
think Spring
has to get
here soon!!!
And for the
lecturers
that
means Terry Abbott
Contests!!!
I hope that
all of the Pomona Lecturers have
got the date and places set for the
Lecturers Contests. I know that most
of you have them in March and April.
There are a few in May that I am
aware of. If any of you need ribbons
for your contests please let me know
ASAP so I can get them ordered and

BY-LAWS CHANGES
OKANOGAN
GRANGE
#1103
NOTICE OF PROPOSED BYLAWS
CHANGE: Okanogan Grange #1103
will vote on a proposed $10.00
increase in subordinate annual dues
at its April 12, 2017 regular meeting.
The effect of the increase will raise
annual dues from $48.00 to $58.00
beginning in 2018. Subordinate dues
were last changed in 1998. Master
Jim Martin 509-846-6311.

Grange E-mail Addresses
• State Master Tom Gwin:
tagwin@wa-grange.org
• Sophia Keller, Executive Assistant:
skeller@wa-grange.org
• Rebecca Scott, Receptionist:
rscott@wa-grange.org
• Cherri Crain, Supplies:		
ccrain@wa-grange.org
• Patti Cochran, Accountant:		
pcochran@wa-grange.org
• Nancy Drake, Membership Records:
ndrake@wa-grange.org
• Jennifer Zeigler, Legislative Lobbyist:
legislative@wa-grange.org

General: grange@wa-grange.org

to you in time. The cost will remain
the same at 35 cents each.
I was excited to see some new
faces at some of the Leadership
Conferences and I hope we were able
to give you the information necessary
to have a good program this Grange
Year. If you have questions about any
of the Lecturer items please contact
me.
I encourage all of our Grangers,
not just the Lecturers to help get the
word out about the Grange Contests
- advertise and use fliers get the word
out into your community. There is
something for everyone I am sure.
And if not let me know and we will
include whatever it is. This is a great
way to help build your membership!
We will not turn anyone away.
Also remember the District Talent
Contest on April 23rd. Some of our
Granges are having their own Talent
Contest to help build enthusiasm and
hopefully get more entries for the
District and State Contest. Remember
this is open to the community as well.
Winners at District must become
members of the Grange prior to State
Contest at Ocean Shores. Another
good membership tool!!
Just remember, “Think Outside of
the Box” so what if it has never been
tried, it is time to!! I look forward to
your reports. Have a good time with
the contests and keep warm.
One last reminder “Creative
Writing” due to me by April 1.
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Viewpoint
Fellowship: One Of
The Benefits Of
Grange Membership
By Tom Gwin
State Grange Master/President
Thank you to the multitude of Grange members who took time out of
their busy schedules to attend one of our Grange Leadership Conferences.
With a theme of “Setting Sail for a Brighter Future”, the conferences were
an opportunity for myself and the State Grange Department directors to
present you with new and creative tools to utilize at the local level. We
hope you will take those tools back to your Granges and to use them to
diversity your Grange projects and activities, thus attracting new members
who may not have considered becoming a Grange member in the past.
We also took the time at these conferences
to listen to your concerns and to provide
answers to your questions regarding the
activities of the State Grange. We will
continue to listen to our members and
to respond by creating inventive projects
and activities that you can continue to
build your Grange.
Thank you to our Grange hosts of the
leadership conference series: Terrace
Heights, Centerville, Burbank, Whelan
Ewartsville, Central, Addy, Pleasant Hill,
Ford’s Prairie, Fruitland, Happy Valley,
McLane, Sequim Prairie, Cedar Valley,
Tom Gwin
San Juan Island, Skagit Valley, and Rome.
Your hospitality was wonderful and
greatly appreciated.
During the first weekend of February, we held the Grange Deputy and
Pomona Masters Conference in Yakima. Thank you to Fruitvale Grange for
the use of their hall and for hosting this conference. At the conference, we
tried to provide useful tools that the deputies and Pomona Masters could
utilize to promote the Grange and to move our organization forward. We
also discussed the benefits of Grange membership. One of those benefits
was the increase in fellowship type of activities for Grange members and
their families.
With that in mind, we have planned our first activity to increase
fellowship amongst our members. All Grange members and their families
are invited to join us as we attend a professional baseball game between
the Seattle Mariners and the Boston Red Sox on Tuesday, July 25. We have
arranged for a group ticket price of $20 person. Information and an order
form are found elsewhere in this paper. Please note the deadline of July 1
for ordering your tickets.
The State Grange Convention will be here before we know it! The
Convention Kick Off Meeting was held in January and included a tour
of the Ocean Shores Convention Center. Following the tour, we travelled
to the Humptulips Grange Hall and were treated to a baked potato bar
luncheon by the Grays Harbor/ Pacific Pomona Grange. State Officers
and Directors met with local committee chairs to start the planning for
this year’s convention. The host committee is moving right along in their
preparations. Thank you to Humptulips Grange for hosting this meeting.
We will work to provide other opportunities to increase the fellowship
of our members in the near future. Stay tuned to see what our next event
will be!

We
Proudly Endorse
Grange Insurance
Association

From the beginning,
the Grange was an
organization developed
to protect farmer’s
interests and to
encourage working
with others while

supporting the private
enterprise system. The
success of these
cooperative efforts led
to many ventures, one
cooperative venture
that still exists today -

Grange Insurance Association
Your State Grange Proudly Endorses GIA
Quality Insurance Products
Competitive Pricing
Professional Prompt Claims Service
For Preferred Risks
To locate an agent near you call
800-247.2643 or log on to
www.grange.com and use the agent
locator.

LEGISLATIVE UPDATE

2017 Legislative Session
Has Been Anything But Dull
By Jennifer Zeigler
Legislative Lobbyist
So far, the 2017 Washington
Legislative Session has been
anything but dull. President
Trump’s appointment of Senator
Doug Ericksen, a Republican from
Ferndale, to a temporary position
on the transition team for the
Environmental Protection Agency
raised questions regarding how
often the Senate could conduct
business if Senator Ericksen was
out of town much of the week.
The next day, Senator Brian
Dansel,
a
Republican
from
Republic, immediately resigned
his Senate seat to serve as special
assistant to the U.S. Secretary of
Agriculture. Dansel’s resignation
created a 24-24 tie in the Senate,
with the potential for Democratic
Lt. Governor, Cyrus Habib to cast
any tie-breaking votes. The Senate
Democrats attempted to seize
control during the gap in time
before there was a replacement
for Senator Dansel, but were not
successful in changing the Senate
rules or passing a significant piece
of education legislation.
During the fourth week of the
legislative session Rep. Shelly
Short (R-Addy) was appointed
to the 7th District Senate seat
vacated by Senator Dansel. Senator
Short’s
legislative
assistant,
Jacqueline Maycumber, is the
new Representative from the 7th
District.
Additionally, during the fourth
week of the session, the Senate

Majority Caucus Coalition took
quick action on their education
funding plan. The Ways and Means
Committee
had a public
hearing
on
the plan on
M o n d a y ,
voted it out
of Committee
on
Tuesday
and the plan
passed
off
the floor on Jennifer Zeigler
We d n e s d a y
with a 25-24 vote. Last week, the
House Appropriations Committee
held a public hearing on both
the Senate bill and the House
Democrats’ education proposal.
The Appropriations Committee
passed the House bill and a vote by
the full House is expected soon.
Both the House and Senate have
considered bills to address the
Whatcom v. Hirst Supreme Court
decision. In particular, your support
of Senator Warnick’s bill, SB 5239,
is essential. Other legislative issues
to watch include three different
carbon tax proposals, funding to
support local Conservation District
technical assistance and funding
for Washington State University’s
Plant Sciences Building and the
Global Animal Health Building.
Most importantly, we are putting
together an exciting agenda for the
Washington State Grange’s Annual
“Legislative Day” on March 16th.
Please sign-up to join us in Olympia
to share your perspective with
legislators!

GRANGES WITH
MEMBERSHIP GAINS
January 2017

Bee Hive #385......................................... 1
Cedar #534.............................................. 2
East Spokane #148................................. 1
Garden City #280.................................. 2
Kettle Falls #1120................................... 2
Lincoln Creek #407............................... 4
McMillin #848........................................ 2
N Willapa Harbor #947........................ 2

North River #946................................... 1
Pleasant Hill #101..................................3
Rose Valley #953.................................... 2
San Poil #684.......................................... 7
Swauk Teanaway #984......................... 1
Twisp Valley #482................................. 1
Waitsburg #1.......................................... 2

Session Watch 2017
Stay informed about what is happening in the State
Legislature. Send us your email at grange@wa-grange.org to
receive our weekly Session Watch report. You can also find
each weeks Session Watch on our website under the Legislative
Department page at:
www.wa-grange.com/LegislativeSession.aspx
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AN EYE ON MEMBERSHIP

Grange Month Is Here!
By Shavanna Burlingame
State Membership Director

Deputies And Pomona
Masters Meet In Yakima
State Grange Deputies and Pomona
Grange Masters braved icy roads
and a forecast of snow and freezing
rain to attend a joint meeting held
on February 3-4 in Yakima.
An
additional 24 persons were registered
to attend, but cancelled due to the
weather conditions and/or illness.
The deputies and Pomona Masters
met at the Fruitvale Grange Hall.
In an attempt to have the deputies
work more closely with local Grange
officers, the Pomona Grange Masters
were included in the conference
for the first time. The conference
workshops were intended to provide
tools for the participants that will
assist in addressing local issues
and strengthening the Grange
organization.
Following an introductory exercise
aimed to learn about others at the
conference, participants attended a
series of workshops to assist them in
completing their tasks as leaders in
the Grange.
Membership Director Shavanna
Burlingame led a workshop on
conflict management and how to deal
with conflict in some of our Granges.
Sophia Keller addressed the group
with a workshop titled “Dealing with
Difficult People”. The goal of her
workshop was to provide information
and hints and ideas on working with
those whose opinions and values may
be much different than one’s own.
State Secretary David Bryant led the

group through the Grange Bylaws and
the National Grange Digest. Copies
of each item were distributed to those
present.
State Master Tom Gwin addressed
financial issues of Subordinate and
Pomona Granges. Topics included
the State of Washington property
tax exemption, IRS non-profit status
and filing requirements, auditing
practices, and bonding issues.
Discussion also included the Junior
Grange 1+ program, membership
benefits, the upcoming State and
National Grange Conventions, and
other topics brought forth by the
attendees.
The conference ended by breaking
into district groups for a workshop
titled “Creative Problem Solving”.
Each group was given two scenarios of
struggling Granges and asked to use
their creativity, within the confines
of the Grange Bylaws and Digest, to
assist in solving the issues facing that
Grange. Each group then reported
back to the entire delegation on their
deliberations.
The highly successful conference
will be conducted in future years,
possibly later in the spring. New
timely topics will be selected.
Following
the
conference,
participants again braved the weather
with snow covering much of the state
for the drive back home. It appears
that everyone made it home safely
without incident.

April is Grange month and a time for
you to “share your story”. Invite a special
speaker in or have a program that is fun
and informative and invite people to attend
your meeting, you can still do some of your
business but keep it short so you have time
to get acquainted with people and let them
know your mission for your community.
Don’t forget the display contest in your
handbooks. Create a display and post it
somewhere in a business or public place
for 7 days. We have carried this contest Shavanna Burlingame
over for this year. You will find the rules
on page 12 under Membership. Be sure to
send your pictures and essay to the State Grange Office Membership
Department -no later than May 1, 2017. The entries will be displayed
at the membership booth this year so be sure to stop by and see what
everyone has done. Be at the celebration banquet to see who wins.
I am so excited about our contests because they are all geared towards
new members. It is important to the membership department that we
provide you with as many tools as possible to bring in new people. I
am excited about the growth we have had this year in new members.
We can’t do anything about people who move away or pass away – so
I like to focus on the positive of how many new members we can bring
in.
We brought in over 300 new members this past year so I will be
doing my “happy dance at convention this year during the celebration
banquet when we hand out the awards for that goal. and I’m setting
my “new excitement goal” for 500 new members in 2017. If we reach
that goal you will see me do my new and improved “happy dance”.
Blessings to you all, Recruit, Recruit, Recruit as we have a great
organization and it is our duty and privilege to share that with everyone
we know.

WASHINGTON STATE GRANGE
YOUTH WEEKEND
MARCH 31-APRIL 2, 2017
The 2017 Youth Weekend will be held at Lewis & Clark State Park, near
Toledo in Lewis County. Youth Weekend is open to all youth, ages 1435. There is no fee for participants. Everyone must have a registration
and medical release form (available on the State Grange website) that is
current for 2017. Please send all completed forms to Jerry Gwin; forms
must be postmarked by March 15.
We maintain a zero tolerance policy on alcohol, tobacco, drugs, and
weapons. Once a youth member arrives at the conference, they will stay
with the group until they leave to go home, unless absence has been
preapproved by both the youth director and a parent. This includes the
use of cars. Those participants over 18 years of age may drive themselves
and siblings. Violators will be sent home. Please bring a sleeping bag and
anything else you will need for the weekend – we will be sleeping in the
Grange Hall. Bring your own toiletries.
Name ___________________________________________________________
Mailing Address _________________________________________________
City____________________________ State_______ Zip _________________
Telephone _______________________________________________________
Email ___________________________________________________________
Sponsoring Grange____________________________ County____________
Date Joined______________________________________________________
I have read and agree to the above rules.
Parent Signature__________________________________________________
Youth Signature__________________________________________________
Send registration forms to:
		
		
		

Jerry Gwin, Youth Director
P. O. Box 14
Humptulips, WA 98552
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Spotlight on Youth & Juniors
Youth:

Youth Achivement
Awards Program To
Inspire Grange Youth
By Jerry Gwin
State Youth Director
As spring approaches, it is time for all Grange
youth to review the Youth Achievement Award
Program. Details on the awards can be found
in the WA State Grange Youth Program Guide,
available on the youth page of the State Grange
website: www.wa-grange.org. Also available is
an application form for the awards program.
Each youth chairman should simply print out Jerry Gwin
the application form and circle the awards the
individual member qualifies for. The levels on each award can be earned
in any order.
Examples of what qualifies for an award are as follows:
William Saunders Agricultural Achievement Award: visit with a farmer
and then write an essay about what you learned about running a farm,
prepare an exhibit for a county or community fair, working on a Grange
display at your local or state fair, develop an agricultural enterprise,
organize a mutual event with your local FFA or 4-H chapter.
John Trimble Legislative Achievement Award: plan a legislative night
for your local Grange, research an important community issue and write a
resolution for consideration by the State Grange; serve as a delegate to the
State Grange Session, participate in a Legislative Day at your state house.
Drill Achievement Award: participate in a drill presentation at the
subordinate or Pomona Grange, participate in a drill at state convention
of Grange camp, participate in a drill at the Regional Youth Conference,
create an original drill for the Grange at any level, prepare a workshop on
drills.
John Thompson Ritual Achievement Award: research on of the degrees
and write an essay about how you can apply the lessons to your daily
life, memorize the opening ceremony of a Grange meeting, organize a
workshop on ritual, serve as a member of the State Youth Officer Team or
National Youth Officer Team.
Oliver H Kelly Public Speaking Achievement Award: present a speech
at your subordinate or Pomona Grange; participate in the Grange Public
Speaking Contest, prepare a workshop on public speaking for your
Grange.
Francis McDowell Trivia Challenge: complete the trivia challenge and
score at least 75%.
Aaron Grosh Mentoring Award: assist with Junior Grange meetings
and activities, serve as a JG leader, lead a JG service project, be a JG camp
counselor, assist with state and/or national session JG activities.
Caroline Hall Achievement Award: share a specific talent with your
Grange, participate in a community service project, enter a talent contest,
organize a Grange service project, organize a fund raising event for a
charity.
William Ireland Deaf Awareness Achievement Award: learn the
manual alphabet, develop a deaf awareness display, participate in the
sign-a-song contest.
Applications for all youth achievement awards can be sent to the State
Youth Director at any time, but no later than August 15 for this year’s
awards. In 2016, our youth earned 392 youth achievement awards. Let’s
see if we can beat that number this year!

Visit Our Grange Websites
www.wa-grange.org • www.nationalgrange.org

And be sure to like us on Facebook!
www.facebook.com/WashingtonStateGrange

Juniors:

Washington State Has The
Most Talented Juniors
By Marvin & Jennifer Oliver
Junior Grange Directors
Let's get ready to show how
talented the Junior Granger's really
are! Send participants to the District
Talent Contest to be held April
23rd at 2 pm. Find one of the four
location's nearest you in the 2017
Washington State Grange Program
book on Page 7. The program book
can be found on wa-grange.com.
Registration forms must be sent
to, Terry Abbott Washington State
Lecturer by April 15th. Find her
address and email on the website.
The month of March is a perfect
opportunity to utilize a Jr. Grange
meeting to have a talent show of
your own for a Lecturer program.
Then have the top entry in Vocal,
Instrumental and Variety go to the
district contest. The Juniors that
go to District contest will have
the opportunity to practice their
talent in front of a larger group
and Judges. They are given gentle
and constructive criticism with
audience support that will help
prepare them for a larger venue.
After that they can take their talent
to the Washington State Grange
Convention is Ocean Shores. At
Convention they can participate
in the Junior Grange activities and
perform in front of the delegate
body on Saturday. Each participant
at the State level will receive a cash
reward and certificate.
We know that Washington State
has the most talented Juniors

Marvin & Jennifer Oliver

around so lets show case and
encourage them!!
Remember if you want to see your
Junior Grange in the Grange paper
send in an article with a picture and
we would love to publish it.
Here's to a great 2017 with Junior
Grange Growing Across the Nation.

JUNIORS NOT SURE WHAT
TALENT YOU HAVE?
TRY THESE!
1. Learn to Sign- a –Song
2. Memorize your favorite poem
and perform it
3. Make up a dance with your best
friends
4. Lip sync to your favorite song
5. Learn a song on a kazoo.
Let your imagination go wild and
then share it with everybody!

National Grange Juniors:

Honey Bee Awareness Award
By Samantha Wilkins
National Junior Grange Director
Junior Grangers are to complete
the following tasks to receive their
2017 Awareness Award.
1. Talk to a local beekeeper about
why honeybees are good for us
2. Create a flyer to raise awareness
about honeybees. And place the
flyer up at your Grange Hall, local
businesses, or grocery stores.
3. Encourage friends, family, and
neighbors to not use toxic chemical
pesticides
4. Find out what plants honey bees
are drawn to and plant a small(or
large) garden.
5. Or help a local gardener or small
group plant a garden.
6. Speak at your Junior Grange
and/or Subordinate Grange about the
importance of honeybees!
SUBMISSIONS FOR AWARD:
• Submit a copy of your flyer
• Any written testimonials about

your efforts to bring awareness
• Junior Leader must submit a
letter stating your efforts.
• Submit pictures of your efforts
to bring awareness! (Talking to
neighbors, at your Grange meeting,
hanging flyers, etc…)
ALL ARTICLES SUBMITTED
MUST HAVE YOUR:
• Age
• Name
• Grange Name & No.
• State
• Mailing Address
SUBMISSIONS FOR AWARD
MUST BE MADE BY OCTOBER 1.
The Awareness Awards will be
presented during the Junior Grange
Breakfast at National Session. If you
are unable to attend National Session
we will mail your certificate.
For
more
information,
and
suggestions for topics, please visit:
www.nationaljuniorgrange.org
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Convention Info
JUNE 28 - JULY 1, 2017

128th Annual Washington State Grange Convention at the
Ocean Shores Convention Center, 120 W. Chance a La Mer NW, Ocean Shores, WA 98569

RV Options For State
Grange Convention
There are several options for
those wishing to attend the
State Grange Convention in
Ocean Shores with their RV this
summer. The host committee
has compiled the following list:
JB’s RV Park & Campground
– 512 Damon Road, Hoquiam.
Telephone 360-289-9227 or
360-591-8774. Full hookup $32,
cable $35, dry camping $25.
One mile (three minutes) from
the convention center.
Quinault Marina & RV
Park – 1098 Discovery Avenue
SE, Ocean Shores. Telephone
360-289-4789. Five miles (11
minutes) to the convention
center.
Ocean City State Park – 148
SR 115, Hoquiam. Telephone
1-888-226-7688 or use the
state parks web page. Three
miles (six minutes) from the
convention center.

Quinault Beach Resort &
Casino – dry camping only, first
come, first served. $5 weekdays
and $10 on Friday and Saturday.
Four miles (8 minutes) to the
convention center.
Screamin’ Eagle Campground
& RV – 17 2nd Avenue, Ocean
City. Telephone 1-855-OCSHORE
or website www.secampground.
com. Rustic! Five miles (ten
minutes) from the convention
center.
Ocean Breeze (KM Resort) –
2428 State Hwy 109, Ocean City.
Reciprocal affiliates: Coast to
Coast, Resorts of Distinction,
RPI. Telephone 1-800-392-5722
or reciprocal affiliate.
Four
miles (eight minutes) to the
convention center.

Housing Options For WA
State Grange Convention
There are numerous options for
housing available for this year’s State
Grange Convention. The convention
will be held June 28 to July 1 at the
Ocean Shores Convention Center.
In light of the closeness to the July
4th holiday, the convention host
committee recommends participants
to make reservations early. Rates
will increase as we get closer to the
convention and hotel facilities begin
to fill up. In addition, most hotel
facilities will have different rates for
week nights and weekends.
The following hotels are close to
this year’s convention sight:
• Best Western Lighthouse Suites
– 491 Damon Road, Ocean Shores.
Telephone 360-289-2311
• Comfort Inn & Suites – 829
Ocean Shores Blvd NW, Ocean
Shores. Telephone 360-289-9000

• Days Inn Ocean Shores, 891
Ocean Shores Blvd NW, Ocean
Shores. Telephone 360-289-9570
• Morning Glory Hotels, Inns, &
Suites – 685 Ocean Shores Blvd NW,
Ocean Shores. Telephone 360-2894900
• Oasis Motel – 686 Ocean Shores
Blvd NW, Ocean Shores. Telephone
360-289-2350
• Ocean Shores Inn & Suites –
648 Ocean Shores Blvd NW, Ocean
Shores. Telephone 360-289-3351
• Quinault Beach Resort &
Casino – 78 State Route 115, Ocean
Shores. Telephone 360-289-9466
• Quinault Sweet Grass Hotel –
845 Ocean Shores Blvd NW, Ocean
Shores. Telephone 360-289-7700
• Shilo Inn – 707 Ocean Shores
Blvd NW, Ocean Shores. Telephone
360-289-4600

Rose Drill Team
Members Sought For
Washington State Grange Grange Convention
Offers Scholarships
Scholarships are offered each
year through the Washington State
Grange Foundation to assist Grange
members attending college or the
children of Grange members.
Applicants for these scholarships
must be high school seniors or
graduates already enrolled in
institutions of higher learning. They
must be Grange members, or sons
or daughters of Washington State
Grange members.
The scholarships may be used
at any institution offering courses
leading to a certificate or degree in
a recognized profession or vocation.
The following scholarships are
being offered this year:
• Grange Family Living
Department Vocational
Scholarship
• Grange Family Living
Department Home Economics
Scholarship
• Kegley Agricultural
Scholarship
• Norm Buchholz Agricultural
Scholarship
• Kittleson Memorial
Agricultural Scholarship
• Delpha Goude Scholarship

®

• Horace Bozarth Scholarship
• Kiona-Benton (Koss
Memorial) Scholarship
• Martin & Grace Forry
Scholarship
• Martin & Snowie Vanderpool
Scholarship
• Riverview Grange
Scholarship
• Fox Island Grange
Scholarship
• Nob Island Grange
Scholarship
• Ray & Marion Kammerer
Scholarships
• Enga M. Anderson
Scholarship
• Bear Creek Scholarship
• Rock Creek Scholarship
• French Creek Scholarship
• McCleary Grange Scholarship
• Pomona Villa Scholarship
Details on the requirements
for each scholarship, along with
applications forms, can be found
on the Washington State Grange
website, www.wa-grange.org.
Completed applications and all
other required materials must be in
the State Office by April 1.

The
Southwest
Convention
District is seeking members to be a
part of the Rose Drill at this year’s
state Grange convention.
The
team will perform on Wednesday,
June 28 at the State Grange
Convention in Ocean Shores and
also then perform at the National
Grange Convention in Spokane in
November.
The team is looking for eight
young men and eight young women,
ages 14-25. Grange membership is
a requirement. Practices will begin
on Sunday, March 12 at the South
Union Grange Hall in Thurston
County at 1 p.m. Practices will

continue to be held on Sundays
through the spring.
Preference for rose drill team
members will go to those in this
year’s host convention counties:
Clallam, Clark, Cowlitz, Grays
Harbor, Kitsap, Lewis, Pacific,
Thurston, and Wahkiakum. If we
can’t find enough participants, we
will look to neighboring counties.
Interested persons can show up
at the first practice or they may
contact either of the two Rose Drill
Committee Chairs for this year’s
convention: Leah Bardal at 360-5778170 or Jacob Gwin at 360-87-2546.

2018 State Convention
Host Committee To Meet
The Steering Committee for the 2018 Washington State Grange
Convention will meet on Saturday, March 19 at 1:00 p.m. at the Kellogg
Marsh Grange Hall in Snohomish County. The 2018 Convention is
scheduled for June 27-30 at the Skagit County Fairgrounds in Mount
Vernon.
The meeting will include a review of the committees needed to host
the convention and a discussion on the host committee’s budget.
All Grange members in the Northern District are invited to attend.
The Northern District includes Whatcom, Skagit, San Juan, Island,
Snohomish, King and Pierce Counties.
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Meet Your New
State Grange Deputies

KAREN DERREY

Karen Derrey is the new State Grange Deputy
Master for Yakima County. Karen currently
serves as the Master of Buena Grange and the
Lady Assistant Steward of Terrace Heights
Grange and Sunnyside Pomona Grange. She
and her husband, Rick, have two sons, Travis
and Alex. Previously, Karen served as Grange
Lecturer and was on the Executive Committee.
She is a retired LPN. For the past 20 years, Karen
has participated in the Central Washington Fair
by working on the Grange displays. Karen
enjoys cooking, canning, and “junking”. Each
year, she has a space at the Packwood Flea
Market on Memorial Day Weekend and Labor
Day Weekend.

JANICE RADMER

Janice Radmer, a member of Espanola Grange
and Spring Hill Grange, has accepted the
position of State Grange Deputy for Spokane
County. Janice and her husband, Walt, are the
parents of three sons and ten grandchildren.
She current serves as the Master of Espanola
Grange, the Lecturer of Spring Hill Grange,
and the Secretary for Spokane County Pomona
Grange. Previously, Janice served as a District
Junior Director and District Youth Director.
She and Walt were recognized with the State
Grange Youth Booster Award in 1989. Janice is
also involved with the Medical Lake Cemetery
Association, Espanola Homemakers Club,
Medical Lake High School Alumni Association,
and a Pinochle group organizer. She enjoys
pinochle, camping, reading, the grandkids, and
is a season ticket holder for Gonzaga Women’s
Basketball.

LUCY VEST

Lucy Vest returns as the deputy for Grays
Harbor and Pacific Counties. Lucy is a member of
the Olympic View Grange, where she is nearing
the Golden Sheaf membership status. She works
as a cashier in the finance office for the Grays
Harbor Community Hospital, holding the same
job for 44 years. Lucy serves as the Lecturer of
Olympic View Grange and is the Secretary of
Grays Harbor/Pacific County Pomona Grange.
She previously served as a deputy under State
Masters Terry Hunt, Rob Horgen, and June
Hendrickson. Lucy is co-superintendent of the
Grays Department at the County Fair and last
year was a cook at Morehead Junior Grange
Camp. She enjoys travelling in her spare time.

Grange Connection
Swauk Teanaway Grange
Holds Scholarship Dinner

Pleasant Hill Grange
Quilt Winner Announced

Thank you to EVERYONE who helped
set up, prep, cook, serve, promote,
attend, sell tickets, wash dishes and
clean up at our Scholarship Dinner.
(left) Our 2017 servers were terrific!
Thank you Grace, Katherine, Laura,
Megan and Emily!! (bottom right)
Gracious greeters Gerry Lloyd and
Carole Engstrom.

Carra Molgard who is a lifetime member of Pleasant Hill Grange # 101 won the black
and white quilt raffled off at the Pleasant Hill Christmas Party.
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Grange Connection
ADAMS COUNTY
Ralston Grange held their 4th
Annual Cribbage Tournament on
February 11.
Colby Tracy was
crowned as the champion.
He
was the youngest player in the
tournament.
CLARK COUNTY
Mt. Valley Grange, located at
40107 NE 221st Ave., Amboy, WA
98601, will meet on Saturday, March
11, 2017 for a Business meeting
starting at 10:30 am. Potluck at
conclusion of meeting. Contact: 360247-5744.
GRAYS HARBOR/PACIFIC
Elma Grange is hosting our
Indoor Community Garage Sale, 4th
& Waldrip, March 3rd & 4th, 9:00 am
to 5:00 pm. Vendors and Garage Sale
vendors wanted... we have a waiting
list……. Tables 8 foot ~ $10.00 per
day; Tables 6 foot ~ $ 8.00 per day.
Call Larry 360-482-3821 or lfgaub@
gmail.com There will be food for
sale. Money from food sales goes to
Scholarship fund. Most of the food
is home made. Prepay or pay at the
door Send payment to Elma Grange
#26, PO Box 1882, Elma, WA 98541.
Humptulips Grange continues
to operate the Humptulips Grange
Food Bank, which serves 70 families
on a monthly basis. The Grange
mourns the loss of member Frank
Drolz, the brother of our Grange
Master Davona Gwin. Valentine’s
Sweetheart Bingo was held on
February 11, while a Gift Card Bingo
to benefit the Junior Grange was
held on February 25. March looks to
be a busy month as we have Grocery
Bingo on March 4, host the Pomona
Grange Meeting and Baking Contest
on March 11, and have our annual
Dinner/Auction Fund Raising Event
on March 18. We will start April
with Easter Bingo on April 1.
ISLAND COUNTY
South Camano Grange is still
holding their monthly pancake
breakfasts on the last Saturday of
each month except for November &

Malott Grange
Delivers Quilts
For Children

Malott Grange members, Georgene
Fitzgerald, Lecturer and Valerie
Gemmell, Family Living, delivered
Infant/Toddler quilts to members of
our community and to the Okanogan
Support Center. These beautiful
quilts for the children were made by
Hazel Tverberg of Malott.

December. The Breakfasts are from 8
a.m. to 11 a.m. Pancakes, French Toast,
and Biscuits and Gravy per order plus
scrambled eggs and sausage and a slice
of ham. Orange juice and coffee and
tea are served. The Grange is involved
in a “Historical Sites Driving Tour” on
Camano Island taking place on March
25th & 26th. There are twelve sites
included on the tour starting at the
“Floyd” in Stanwood. The Grange will
be holding their Pancake Breakfast on
that day. There will be lots of history
of the Island at all sites, a play, square
dance, and vintage pump organ music
at Camano Lutheran Church.
A
drawing will be held at the end of the
day at Camano City Schoolhouse at 3:30
pm on the 26th. For more information
call Pat at 360-629-3276
KING COUNTY
Sallal Grange will have our monthly
business meeting on Monday, March
6, at 7pm, at the Sallal Grange &
Community Hall.

Green Bluff Grange News

Our annual Community Booster night was held on January 14. A small
group enjoyed a nice potluck followed by a program. Grange members
present receiving their 40 year awards were Sherm and Sylvia Simpson
(picture in Feb issue). Others who were unable to attend had their award
sent to them including Lisa Beckman, 25 years.
Another successful Spin-In was held on Jan. 28. If you’ve never attended,
even though not a “spinner,” you should. All proceeds went towards our
Grange scholarship program.
Grange Pancake Breakfasts “all you can eat” are still held on last Sunday
of the month. March 26, April 30, May 28 and of course June 25 will be our
Strawberries and Pancakes breakfast.
Horticulture yearly meetings on Wednesdays start in March. Information
is being disbursed to the community regarding upcoming grange contests
and scholarships.
A baked potato bar fundraiser will be held on St. Paddy’s Day, March 17
with “Irish” dancers, bluegrass band and Jr. Grangers talent show—should
be FUN!! Proceeds go towards our Grange building maintenance fund.
The Old Orchard Theater play will be A Connecticut Yankee in King
Arthurs Court written by Mark Twain. Performances will be on Sept. 22, 23
& 24, 29, 30 & Oct. 1.

KLICKITAT COUNTY
Centerville Grange will hold a
Corned Beef & Cabbage Dinner on
March 19, 2017, from 12 Noon to 2 PM
at the Grange Hall.
Mountain View Grange Master
Dan McBride passed away suddenly.
Services were held on Friday, Feb. 10th
at the Gardner Funeral Home in White
Salmon.
LEWIS COUNTY
Adna Grange continue to host
Potato Bakes , which are held on the
4th Saturday of each month through
May unless there is a holiday. Check
our Facebook page for information.
11:30am - 1:30pm (new end time); $7.00
includes baked potato with toppings
of sour cream, butter, chili, shredded
cheese, bacon, broccoli, cheese sauce,
tomatoes, ranch dressing; plus salad,
beverage, and dessert.
Oakview Grange meets once a
month – the first Thursday of the month
at 7:00pm. Our meetings usually last an
hour and half; covering a wide range of
subjects and are open to non-Grangers
as well. Many times the evening starts
with a potluck at 6:00pm. Should there
be snow, or icy roads on meeting nights,
there will be no meeting. Coming Soon:
Our Spring Rummage Sale on March 3
& 4 from 9am – 4pm. Prairie Steppers
Square Dance Club – dances 2nd Sat. of
month Sept - May 7p -10:30p public
welcome and lessons also available.
Wash. Acoustical Music Assn. jam
sessions 3rd Fri. of month 6p-9p, public
welcome.
OKANOGAN COUNTY
Twisp Valley Grange held Methow
Mardi Gras on February 25. This fundraising event featured a Cajun menu.
Music was provided by the Liberty
Bell Jazz Band. The event featured
costumes, door prizes, a photo booth,
and door prizes.
SKAGIT COUNTY
Fredonia Grange will be having a
Pancake Breakfast and Spring Sale on
Saturday, March 25, from 8 AM to 1PM.
A full breakfast will cost $8 and a half

Spin-In. Kate Lyons-Holestine, Family Living, is in red sweatshirt and Francine
Mihalasky, Secretary is to the right at her spinning wheel.

Five Mile Prairie Grange Hosts
2nd Annual Talent Show

Five Mile Prairie Grange's 2nd annual Talent Show was a great success! Thanks to
all who shared their talents this evening.

Pleasant Hill Grange Dictionaries

Pleasant Hill Grange delivering dictionaries at Wallace School in Kelso.
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Grange Connection
will cost $4. The profits this spring
will go toward hall improvements.
In the past we have donated
our profits to a charity, such as
Friendship
House
(homeless
shelter), Pregnancy Choices, and
the Skagit Valley Crisis Center. In
2016, we raised $400 for Growing
Veterans Skagit.

Twisp Valley Grange Member
Crafts New Memorial Drape

SKAMANIA COUNTY
Stevenson Grange announced
their
Community
Resilience
Programs for 2017. On March 13,
the topic will be Winter Wilderness
Survival with Jonathan Erickson of
the US Forest Service. March 19 will
be a speaker on Voter Registration.
On April 2, the Grange will host a
Walk-in Plant Clinic and Plant and
See Swap.
STEVENS COUNTY
Gardenspot Grange assisted
Williams Valley Grange with the
annual Lake Spokane Toy Drive
at Christmas. Currently we are
planning the Grange Display at
the Deer Park Library in April. Our
booth at the Spokane County and
Interstate Fair placed Third.
Williams Valley Grange was
presented the National Third Place
Award for Community Service at
the 2017 Leadership Conference
held January 8th at Addy Grange
by state Master Tom Gwin. Plus
1Junior Granger, Finn O'Riordan,
earned Third Place in the photo
contest.The Annual Lake Spokane
Toy Drive, coordinated by our
Grange, is wrapped up for 2016,
as we brought Christmas to 100
children age 16 and under. In
addition to toys we distributed
hats, gloves and books.
THURSTON COUNTY
South Union Grange met on
January 16. The meeting was
preceded by a potluck.
South
Union holds a dance in their hall
the first Saturday of every month
from 7 to 10 pm with live music by
The Country Four. Free lessons are
available at 6 pm on dance nights
with basic instructions on how to
two-step, waltz, and line dance.

Twisp Valley Grange Member Judy Brezina designed a new Memorial Drape to drape the charter for deceased
Brother James Donaldson. She crafted the lovely drape from two different types of black crepe, two beaded large
buttons and black long silk tassels. She presented the drape at the meeting as a gift. Thank You.

All ages are welcome and admission is
$6 per person. The next meeting will
be held on Monday March 20 at 7 pm
with a potluck at 6 pm. Don’t forget
to bring your donations that night for
the quarterly food drive for Thurston
County Food Bank.
WAHKIAKUM COUNTY
Skamokawa Grange started the
new year with a wide variety of
activities. Grange members assisted the
Skamokawa Farmstead Creamery with
their renovation projects. The Grange
organized a Women’s Activities Group
that is meeting on the third Wednesday
of the month. Demonstrations on
beginning embroidery took place at the
February meeting. The Grange hosted
the Pop Up Farmers Market on January
28. Valentines were collected, both
handmade and purchased, for the VA
hospital in Portland.
YAKIMA COUNTY
Terrace Heights Grange held a
Membership Bingo event on February
15. Grange members played bingo
with the winners received Safeway gift
cards.

Crescent Grange Dictionaries

On Friday, February 3rd, Crescent Grange presented 12 Crescent School Third
Graders with dictionaries personalized with their names on front and back.
Pictured are front left to right, Emil Moilanen, and Lelah and John Singhose.

Skagit Valley Grange Awards
Skagit Valley held their Christmas Party and Membership Awards on
December 11th. Awards were presented to Dennis Hall - 40 years, Flora Egbers
and Linda Mitchell - 60 years. Unable to attend were Cathy Jonasson and Linda
Jonasson - 25 years, Glenn Lanphere, Marilyn Lanphere, Mike Mitchell and
Nancy Scott - 40 years, Gary Kent - 50 years, Shirley Poe - 70 years, and June
Riggles - 80 years. A candle lighting ceremony was held at the January meeting.
Skagit Valley will celebrate their 100th Anniversary on April 30th with an Open
House from 2-5 PM. All are welcome.

Skagit Valley Grange Christmas Party and Membership Awards.

Terrace Heights Grange
Hosts Fitness Demonstration

Terrace Heights Grange #586 Master, Pam Bright, demonstrates exercises
under the guidance of Yak Fitness Trainer, Chris Blevins at their Feb. 1st
meeting.
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Grange Connection
Latest News From
Goldendale Grange
Goldendale Grange #49 draped
the Charter in memory of three
prominent Grange members at our
regular meeting on February 23,
2017. They were:
Harold Hill: Harold Hill was
the youngest son of Chester and
Griselda Hill. His parents were
very active members of the Grange
organization during the late 1920’s
through the 1950’s.
By three
months of age Harold was attending
grange meetings with his parents.
As the evening progressed Harold
and his old brother Ray would end
up sleeping in wicker baskets on
the floor behind the grange piano.
His parents were busy raising
money for a new Grange hall.
Harold attended a small county
grade school and graduated from
Goldendale High School in 1938.
As a senior, he placed first in
a school sponsored agriculture
public speaking contest.
That
speech earned him an allexpense paid trip to Washington
State College in Pullman. Upon
Graduation from Goldendale High
School he returned to WSC (now
WSU), graduating with a degree
in Agricultural Engineering in
1942. In addition to his college
studies participated in ROTC
training, receiving a commission
as a second lieutenant. He was
awarded a Purple Heart, Bronze
Star with two clusters and a
combat Infantry Award for his
involvement in the war. Following
his war time service, he returned
to the family farm and continued
his commitment to the Grange. In
1947 he was appointed chairman
of the grange finance committee
with a goal of building a bigger
and more spacious concert block
Grange Hall. Harold was master of
Goldendale Grange for three years
1952 through 1954. The Hills were
a dedicated Grange family. For 17
of the 60 years between 1926 and
1987 a member of the Hill family
served as Master of the Goldendale
Grange.
Harold inherited the
position of drill sergeant for the
Klickitat County degree team at
the 1972 State Grange Convention
in Yakima. Harold’s father Chester
helped draft Grange legislative
imitative #1, in 1929 that opened
the door to developing Public
Utility Districts. Harold followed
his dad’s footsteps serving 30
years as Klickitat County PUD
commissioner. In 2014 Harold
had the opportunity to fly to
Washington DC as a military honor
guard recipient. Harold would
have received a membership
certificate for his eighty years of
service to the Grange at the March
anniversary meeting.

Lucille Lefever: Lucille Lefever
was born and raised in Portland,
Oregon. Although she has lived
in Goldendale since 1938 she
referred to herself as the new girl
in the grange. She recently said
“I’ve only been a Goldendale
Grange member since 1949.” Her
involvement with the Grange
officially started when she met Jim
Lefever at a Centerville Grange
dance. Lucille had a passion for
cooking and baking and although
not yet a Grange member she
started helping the Grange ladies
prepare a hot noon meal for the
men of the grange volunteering
to build their new Grange Hall.
Jim Lefever just happened to be
a member of that building crew.
With Lucille’s love of cooking and
baking for large groups she fit
right into the Goldendale Grange.
She was a valued member Grange
kitchen team for over fifty years.
When she wasn’t serving as a
Grange officer she was working
downstairs with the Junior Grange
group. She also spent many hours
planning fair booths and promoting
the Grange organization at the
Klickitat County Fair and Central
Washington State Fairs in Yakima.
In 1968 she became a Seventh
Degree Grange member. In 1972
she was a member of Harold Hills
State Convention Degree Team.
For almost 15 years she attracted
the interest of the youngest pre
Grange members. They knew her
as the lady that knew Santa Claus
personally and always made sure
Santa always made it to the annual
Grange Christmas party with big
bags of candy and lots of gifts.
Her husband Jim always enjoyed
his role as Santa. She would have
received her 67year membership
certificate this year.
Velma Holter was a twenty-fiveyear member and participated as
needed.
In other business, the State
Grange
leadership
training
meeting held January 6 at the
Centerville Grange Hall was a great
success. Sponsored by Klickitat
County Pomona Grange, four
local Granges were in attendance:
Centerville #81, Goldendale #49,
Glenwood #94 and Mountain View
#98 attended with about 18 Grange
member participants.
Sunday March 5, Goldendale
Grange is hosting our 106th
Anniversary Celebration in the
new hall. A pot luck luncheon
open to the public starts the day’s
activities. Following the potluck
meal, Lanae Johnson are in house
cake decorator will surprise us with
a cake decorated appropriately for
the grange anniversary. During

Klickitat County Leadership Conference; Linda Williams, Glenwood #94, Candy Hack,
Goldendale #49, MaryAnne Enyeart, Goldendale #49,Tom Gwin, State Master

the afternoon session membership
certificates will be presented to our
regular members and the newest
group of Golden Sheaf members
will be introduced.
A short
program will be given about the
150th anniversary of the National
Grange.
Goldendale Grange took our turn
at the Community Soup kitchen
Jan.30.
Five grange members
served the 35 guests a lasagna meal
topped off with peach cobbler.
Klickitat Pomona Grange is again

sponsoring the Grange Mini Fair at
Goldendale Grange April 12th and
13th, 2017. All persons in our county
are invited to display their arts,
crafts and photography projects.
Goldendale Grange entered the
Grange Fair Booth competition
last year and came home with a
first place in Grange Fair Booth
Division II. Goldendale Grange
appreciates
Luann
Whitmire
for organizing the fair booth
committee and completing the
paper work to enter the contest.

Black Lake Grange:

Going Beyond Your
Four Walls (The
Power Of A Few)
By Pam Keselburg
Black Lake Grange Chaplin
Black Lake Grange members
had amazing outreach results
in 2016. Through reaching out
and partnering with others, we
increased our community outreach
which went beyond our four walls,
beyond our Grange borders and
beyond all expectations. Yes, great
accomplishments through the power
of a few.
Our Grange parking lot became a
summer distribution “satellite” site
for the food bank and a deposit site
for St. Vincent DePaul used clothes.
Produce grown at the Grange by
master gardener Mike Fair was
donated to the Food Bank. Yes, some
neighbors helped themselves to the
fresh garden produce. While doing
food distribution, Joy Rosado and I
saw a lady pick her fresh produce
from the gardens; we offered her
nonperishable foods to take home to
her children. She wants to help next
year with food distribution.
Our “cousins’ charity bake sale”
had 11 events, 8 of which were at
McLane Grange SWAP Meets, one
at Black Lake Grange Bazaar, one

at Columbus Park and one at River
Ridge High’s Hawks Happenings.
All proceeds go to help low income
kids of Thurston County. We had
more money donated this year than
any previous year. Our “Kids Meals
on Wheels” had 13 different food
distribution sites and 11 different
delivery dates to low income kids
throughout the summer. We helped
approximately 4,825 low income
kids/families with food, clothing,
gifts, and provided warm in-door
housing, food and gifts for our
adopted family on Christmas Eve
and Christmas Day. We assisted
in providing Thanksgiving dinners
to 15 families. We collected warm
clothing for the homeless distribution
–delivered the clothes to them with
a sack lunch. Additionally, we
collected over 100 pounds of food
for the food bank at our Christmas
Sing at our Grange.
We challenge you to reach beyond
the four walls of your Grange, extend
your borders by going out into your
community. Partnering with others
brings success.
Maybe next year we will reach
5,000 – “the power of a few extending
their borders”.
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Pomona Connection
CLARK COUNTY
Clark County Pomona #1 will meet
on March 8, 2017 at Mt. Valley Grange,
40107 NE 221st Ave, Amboy, WA 98601
on Hwy 503, south of Amboy Middle
School. 7:00 pm Business Meeting.
Program: Impromptu Speeches (moved
from February to March). For more
information contact:
360-687-2259.
The following is remainder of our 2017
Schedule:
-- April 12, Fishers Grange #211, 6:00 pm
Potluck, 7:00 pm Business meeting
-- May 10, Manor Grange #1101, 7:00 pm
Business meeting
-- Jun 14 Fargher Lake #853, 6:00 pm
Potluck, 7:00 pm Business meeting
-- July 12, Salmon Creek #849, 7:00 pm
Business meeting
-- August - No meeting
-- Sept 13, Washington #82, 6:00 pm
Potluck, 7:00 pm Business meeting
-- Oct 11, Pioneer #901, 5:30 pm Harvest
Dinner, Planning Meeting, Business
meeting
-- Nov 8, Hazel Dell #1124, 6:00 pm
Thanksgiving Dinner, 7:00 pm Business
meeting
-- Dec 13 - TBA
GRAYS HARBOR/
PACIFIC
Grays Harbor/Pacific Pomona will
meet on March 11 at the Humptulips
Grange Hall. The baking and candy
contests will be held, with entries due
at 9 a.m. The Pomona provided the
baked potato bar for the State Grange
Convention Kick Off Meeting in January.
Pomona will have a Basket Bingo Fund
Raiser on April 8 at Humptulips.
SKAGIT COUNTY
Skagit County Pomona met in
December at Summit Park. Donations
were made to Friendship House,
Skagit Valley Herald Christmas Fund,

Crisis Center and Argus Christmas
Fund. At the February meeting held at
Skagit Valley Grange, a candle lighting
ceremony was held under the direction
of Chaplain Barbara Hoffman. Cathy
Savage was elected Secretary for 2017.
The next meeting will be on March 1 at
Samish Valley. The baking contest will
be held. Entries are accepted from 10
a.m. to 12 p.m., with the meeting at 7 p.m.
SNAKE RIVER
Our next meeting will be March 17,
2017 10:00 AM at Burbank Grange Hall
in Walla Walla County.
SPOKANE COUNTY
Reminder that Spokane County
Pomona changed our meeting months
to February, May, August and November
for a trial period. The Day of the month
does not change. It is still the third
Saturday at 10:00 AM. The place to be
announced.
THURSTON COUNTY
Thurston County Pomona officers were
installed at Brighton Park Grange Hall
on January 14. A team from Thurston
County traveled to Lewis County to
install Fords Prairie Grange’s officers
on January 13. The first meeting of the
year was held at South Union Grange
on February 2. This year’s Lecturer and
Family Living contests will be held on
Saturday, April 8 at South Union Grange.
Bring in your entries between 9 and 10
am. Judging will be held from 10-2, so
pick up your entries after 2 pm. The next
regular meeting will be held March 2 at
Skookumchuck Grange with a potluck at
6 pm and meeting at 7. The baking and
candy contests will be held that night,
too, so bring in your entries between 5
and 6 pm. The April 6 meeting will be
held at 7 pm at Black Lake Grange.

Pomona Calendar
All Pomona Granges are requested to send their list of 2017 meeting dates, times,
and locations to grange@wa-grange.org for inclusion into this calendar.

CLALLAM............... March 1 at Crescent, refreshments following meeting.
CLARK..................... March 8 at Mountain Valley, 7 p.m.
COWLITZ................ March 17 at Rose Valley, 6:30 p.m. potluck,
7:30 p.m. meeting.
EXCELSIOR............. March 18 at Greenwood Park, 10:30 a.m. meeting,
potluck at 12 noon. Baking contest entries due.
FERRY...................... April 13 at San Poil, 6 p.m. potluck, 6:30 p.m. meeting,
Open House and Grange Month Celebration.
GRAYS HARBOR/
PACIFIC................... March 11 at Humptulips, 10 a.m., potluck at 12 noon.
Baking and candy contest entries due at 9 a.m.
KING........................ March 11 at Sammamish Valley, 10 a.m. meeting,
12 p.m. potluck.
KITSAP.................... March 17 at Crystal, 7:30 p.m.
LEWIS...................... March 4 at Adna, 6 p.m. potluck, 7 p.m. meeting.
April 1 at Ford’s Prairie with contest entries due
10 a.m. to 12 p.m.
MASON................... March 18 at Matlock, 11 a.m. meeting, 12 p.m. potluck lunch.
Lecturer and Family Living Contest Judging –
entries due at 10 a.m.
PEND OREILLE...... April 8 at Camden, 10 a.m. meeting, 12 p.m. potluck.
Baking Contest held.
PIERCE..................... March 4 at Edgewood, 10 a.m.
Baking and canning entries due on March 3 at 9 a.m.
SAN JUAN............... April 19 at San Juan Island. Lecturer and FL contest
entries due 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Potluck at 6 p.m.,
followed by open house.
SKAGIT................... April 5 at Fredonia, 7 p.m.
Lecturer and FL contests to be held.
SNAKE RIVER........ March 18 at Burbank, 10 a.m.
SNOHOMISH......... March 11 at South Lake Stevens, 10 a.m. Baking, Candy
and Canning Contest entries due 7:30 a.m. to 9:30 a.m.
SPOKANE................ May 20 at Five Mile Prairie, 10 a.m. meeting, 12 p.m. potluck.
Lecturer and FL contest entries due on March 19 at 8 a.m.
STEVENS................. March 25 at Quillisascut, 11 a.m. meeting,
12 p.m. potluck lunch.
SUNNYSIDE........... March 11 at Buena, 2 p.m.
THURSTON............ March 2 at Skookumchuck, 6 p.m. potluck, 7 p.m. meeting.
Baking and candy contest entries due 5-6 p.m.
WHATCOM............. April 18 at Rome, 6 p.m. potluck, 7:30 p.m. meeting.
Arts, Crafts, and Photo Contests
WHITMAN.............. March 18 at Wilcox, 10 a.m. meeting, 12 p.m. potluck.
Baking contest judging and bake sale.
YAKIMA.................. March 17 at Selah Heights, 12 p.m. potluck, 1 p.m. meeting.

This installation team from Thurston County installed the officers of Fords Prairie
Grange in Lewis County on January 13. (L-R) Ron Nelson, Christie Vintilo, Patty
Mathews, Pam Mathews, Denise McCartan, Rick Nelson.

Thurston County Pomona officers were installed on January 14 at Brighton Park
Grange. Front: Debbie Sporseen, Barbie Roderick, Sharon Mathews, Patty Mathews,
Dianna Fezer. Back: John Weatherbie, Andrew Jacobson (pro tem), Christie Vintilo,
Pam Mathews, Art Sporseen, Rick Nelson, Denise McCartan.

This team installed Thurston County officers on January 14. Front: State Lecturer
Terry Abbott, Lewis County Deputy Mary Jane Fox Back: Deena Holsinger, Keith
Holsinger, State Membership Director Shavanna Burlingame .
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Washington Ag In The Classroom:

Snow! Wind! Water!
During these many months of snow,
wind, closed schools, and closed
passes, we still realize how fortunate
we are in Washington. Other regions
are experiencing tornadoes, flooding,
and more. We continue to meet,
to share bread, and present local
activities, write resolutions, and
encourage members (adults, youth,
and juniors) to prepare entries for
local, Pomona, and State Grange
competitions.
Grangers have always supported
strong education for everyone. As you
meet and plan, consider a couple of
ways you can be involved with your
local schools (and homeschoolers
too). These schools can be friends
to agriculture…. teachers learning
how to engage their students so they
enjoy learning about agriculture in
our State.
1. I’m sure many of your members
have students in local schools. Are
students in those schools receiving
and using the Washington Ag in the
Classroom magazine- Ag@School?
a) Share a copy with a teacher!
Encourage a teacher to review the
WAIC website for copies of previous
magazines. There remains time for
teachers to sign-up to receive free
copies of the 3rd issue of the magazine
in April (one for each student)
along with a Teacher’s Guide which
includes Standards Alignment.
b) If Ag@School is being used by
a local teacher, consider asking for
a short presentation to your Grange
(by the teacher and/or students).
2. Our third and last issue for
this school year is accepting articles.
This issue’s topic is agriculture
stewardship and our WAIC Editor
is always interested in receiving
submissions… Kristen’s address
is included below. [Ag@School is
published three times each school
year. Agriculture, technology, and
stewardship are the main topics for
each edition. ]
Ag@School will help!
Do you have lots of urban

members? Students in local schools
might be familiar with farmers
markets, home and school gardens, a
local small farm. Ag@School will help
them learn about the importance of
Washington agriculture for all of us
and about agriculture in all parts of
our State.
Do you have lots of rural members?
Students in local schools might
be familiar with local agriculturewheat, dairy, forestry, potatoes,
clams, etc. But are they familiar with
agriculture from other parts of our
State? Ag@School will help them learn
about agriculture and its impact
throughout our State.
Thank you for your donations!
They continue to make a difference!
We receive no government support.
Thank you for contacting me about
presentations and materials.
Coming in APRIL
Our 4th annual agriculture issue
partnered with Newspapers in
Education will be delivered Sunday,
April 23 through The Seattle Times
and mailings. It will be read by
approximately 1 million people and
34,000 students across Washington!
Have you seen the Earth as an Apple
demonstration?
Even though less than 1% of the
US lives on farms, 17% of our total
workforce is employed in agriculture,
and yet each American farmer feeds
about 155 people worldwide.
Please call or email!
Judy Hossner
State Grange Representative,
WAIC Board
360-394-7744
jmhhag@gmail.com
www.waic.net

Upcoming Washington
State Grange Events
March 13.......................Grange Camp Directors Meeting, Olympia
March 16.......................Grange Legislative Day at Olympia
March 20.......................Grange Insurance Association Annual
Meeting, Seattle
March 31-April 2.........State Grange Youth Weekend at Lewis & Clark
State Park, near Toledo
April 1...........................Washington State Grange Scholarship Applications Due
April 1...........................Creative Writing Contest entries due to State Lecturer
April 11......................... State Grange Intersession Committee Meetings,
10 a.m. in Olympia
April 15.........................Community Service Reports due to State Community
Service Director
April 15.........................Secretary First Quarter Reports due to State Office
April 23.........................District Talent Contests at four locations across the state
April 30.........................Skagit Valley Grange 100th Anniversary Celebration
May 1............................Grange Month Display Contest Entries due to
State Office
June 25-30.....................Wooten Junior Grange Camp, Dayton
June 28-July 1..............128th Annual State Grange Session at the
Ocean Shores Convention Center
July 1.............................Deadline for Ordering Baseball Tickets
(Seattle Mariners vs. Boston Red Sox)
July 2-8..........................Mayfield Junior Grange Camp, Mossyrock
July 9-14........................David Junior Grange Camp, Lake Crescent
July 9-15........................Morehead Junior Grange Camp, Long Beach
July 25...........................Grange Celebrates with the Seattle Mariners
(versus Boston Red Sox)
July 30-August 5..........NEWA Junior Grange Camp, Colville
August 6-11..................Cornet Bay Junior Grange Camp, Oak Harbor
November 7-11............151st Annual National Grange Session in Spokane

www.facebook.com/
WashingtonAginTheClassroom
www.facebook.com/
MaxtheFarmDog

Humptulips Grange Sets
Auction For March 18
Humptulips Grange #730 will
hold a Fund Raising Dinner/
Auction on Saturday, March 18 at
the Humptulips Grange Hall, 32
McAfee Road in Humptulips. The
dinner will include meatballs and
gravy, mashed potatoes, salad,
vegetable, dessert, and beverage.
Tickets are $10.00 per person and
will be available at the door.
The auction will include both
silent and live events and will
feature hotel stays, wood carvings,
merchandise from local businesses,
gift
baskets,
restaurant
gift
certificates, and a variety of other
items. Dinner and the silent auction
will begin at 5:30 p.m., while the live
auction will begin at 7 p.m.
The auction and dinner are fund
raising events to assist in making the

Mark Your Calendars:

payment on our purchase of the Kay
Bernethy (Humptulips) Community
Center, which serves as our Grange
Hall. Our objective is to manage the
facility for the benefit of the residents
of the Humptulips/ Axford Prairie
area. Those currently utilizing the
center include the Grange, food
bank, 4-H club, Junior Grange, and
a variety of private citizens.
Proceeds
also
go
toward
supporting Grange activities in our
community. We currently operate
the Humptulips Food Bank, which
serves 70 families on a monthly basis.
We annually award scholarships
to high school students, sponsor
kids to summer camp, and support
several other community projects.
For more information on this
event, call Carol at 360-987-2344.

TAKE ME OUT TO THE BALL GAME!!
Who’s ready for a Grange Event?
Join us TUESDAY, JULY 25th at Safeco Field
for the Seattle Mariners VS. Boston Red Sox
Tickets are currently available for $20 ea.
Level 321, Rows 11-16
Reserve yours today!
NAME____________________________________________________________
ADRESS __________________________________________________________
PHONE ___________________________ TICKETS X_____________________

Please send to: P.O. Box 1186, Olympia, WA 98501 by July 1, 2017
Tickets will be mailed to you approximately 10 days prior to game day.
We will meet at the ballfield in our section.
Any questions, please contact Sophia at the State Grange headquarters
at skeller@wa-grange.org or 1-800-854-1635
WE LOOK FORWARD TO SEEING YOU THERE!
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Washington Home
Family Living: Let’s
Make 2017 Our Year
By Cecelia Hamilton
Family Living Director
I want to send a shout out to all
who attended the many Leadership
conferences recently, thank you
all for your
dedication
to the CFL
Program.
It’s evident
that we all
appreciate the
opportunity
t o s e r ve o u r
members and
communities
t h r o u g h Cecelia Hamilton
a w e s o m e
programs
that we share. I appreciate your
dedication in passing along
these valuable areas of education
and service. We each have our
own special way of conveying
our thoughts with our unique
presentations throughout the year
which make way for progress and
sustain us. To the hosts of our
delicious potlucks I can’t thank you
enough for your overwhelming
hospitality and for sharing the
many hugs in the process. With
each Grange gathering I felt like
I was coming home to family to
share a meal and catch up. Thank
you!
Pomona Contests are in full
swing, with this I look forward to
your reports of entries. I and your
District Directors are available to
assist with any needs you have.
I want to thank the CFL’s that
have shared concerns regarding
our 2017 CFL packet information.
I appreciate your help! Here are
some areas to be edited and or
added for correctness.
1. Please edit Contest Group
numbers. In omitting needlework
from Family Living I failed to
adjust them to Group 1-Baking,
Group 2- Candies, Group 3-Food

Preservation, Group 4- Quilts, and
finally Group 5-Sewing. Judging
Scoresheets need to be edited to
correspond.
2. S o m e h o w t h e r e w a s a n
omission of the Sewing score
sheet and also the Decorated
Cookies score sheet, please use last
year’s Sewing Score sheet. Found
on the State Grange website. For
Decorated Cookies, please add C-4
to the Decorated Cakes & Cupcakes
Score sheet. And add Cookies to the
score sheet title.
3. Lastly in judging the Beer &
Wine entries this year please use
the Food Preservation Group
3 Judging sheet. As far as the
bottle requirements, it will be an
individual entry basis same as the
Vinegars. A standard canning jar
for wines and beers include corked
or sealed bottles necessary for
aging and storage. These include
standard wine bottles, screw top
beer/ ale bottles any size. The
labeling is clarified on the Food
Preservation entry form.
4. Also Food Preservation Group
3 – Please change class N by
omitting & Wine, In class O omit
other and add in its place Wine,
to include all directives from class
N. Add a class P – Other to include
all directives found in previous
class O. Be sure to include these
additional classes on your contest
report form.
5. The Year End CFL Reports
found in the packets somehow
were cut off during printing; the
areas left off included the question
as to whether or not your Grange
has an Auxiliary, and the signature
line with date information. Please
feel free to use the back side
of the report form to relate this
information and sign. All Reports
are available on the State Grange
website. www.wa-grange.org .
Best wishes for a successful
Pomona Contest!

Grange Exchange
Let us help you buy or sell with a classified ad!
Cost per word		
one month		 4 or more
	 Regular		 $ .30			 $ .25
	  Boxed			 
.60			
.50
Centered or reversed text		
$1.50/line
Minimum for one month		
$3.75
Word count: A hyphen, space or / creates separate words, except for phone numbers which count as one word.
Deadline: First Monday in each month. Ads must be paid in advance. (Tear sheets not sent for classified.)

Ad copy (or attach copy) _______________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
No. words ________ @ rate $ ._______ x # months ______ = $_____________ (enclosed)

A Classic Recipe Makeover
(Courtesy of Family Features)
It’s true that classics never go out of
style, but they can also evolve to keep
current while still maintaining their
original appeal.
For example, take stuffed peppers.
It’s easy to give them a Tex-Mex
spin simply by using a can of READ
Southwestern Bean Salad as the base
for the filling. The salad already has
black and kidney beans, hominy and
corn in it, as well as a slightly spicy
dressing. Build on that flavorful
combination by adding browned
ground beef or turkey, cheese and
tortilla chips.
While this meal in a pepper bakes,
make a salad of spinach or other
greens topped with avocado slices
and orange segments. Dinner is done
and on the table in under an hour.
For more easy, flavorful dinner ideas,
visit READsalads.com.

Southwestern Bean Salad
Stuffed Peppers
Prep time: 20 minutes
Cook time: 25 minutes
Servings: 6
Ingredients:
1 can (15 ounces) READ
Southwestern Bean Salad
1 teaspoon ground cumin
1 small jalapeno pepper,
minced (optional)
1/2 pound ground lean beef
(90 percent lean)
1/2 cup chopped onion
3 large bell peppers, any color
or combination
nonstick cooking spray
1 cup crushed tortilla chips,
plus 1/4 cup (optional), divided
1 cup shredded Mexican cheese
blend, divided

Directions:
Drain bean salad; discard liquid.
With fork, mash half of beans until
chunky. Combine with remaining
beans. Stir in cumin and jalapeno, if
desired; set aside.
In medium skillet over mediumhigh heat, cook ground beef and
onion 8-10 minutes until ground
beef is completely cooked, stirring
frequently.
Cut bell peppers in half, lengthwise.
Remove membranes and seeds. Line
baking pan with aluminum foil. Spray
with nonstick cooking spray (or brush
lightly with vegetable oil).
Heat oven to 350° F. Combine
ground beef and onion mixture with
bean mixture. Stir in 1 cup tortilla
chips and 1/2 cup cheese. Divide
evenly among peppers. Arrange
peppers cut-side up in prepared pan;
peppers should fit snugly. Top with
remaining crushed tortilla chips, if
desired. Bake, covered, 25 minutes,
or until peppers are tender and
filling is heated through. Sprinkle
with remaining cheese and bake,
uncovered, until cheese melts.
Variation: Ground chicken or turkey breast may
be substituted for ground beef. Add 2 teaspoons
vegetable oil to skillet and heat until hot before
adding ground chicken or turkey and onion to
skillet.
Nutritional information per serving:
252 calories; 15 g protein; 20 g carbohydrate;
13 g total fat; 370 mg sodium; 40 mg cholesterol;
5 g dietary fiber; 9 mg iron; 0.07 mg thiamin;
708 IU vitamin A; 34 mg vitamin C.

Community Service:

April 15 Deadline Will Be
Here Before You Know It
By Yvonne Knuth
Community Service Director

Boy, old man
winter
hasn't
been to kind to us.
I can remember
the snow being
real high on the
East-side but not
lasting this long.
As we get older
we don't care to
go outside and Yvonne Knuth
freeze. Over on
West-side
we
usually don't have many days below
32 degrees like this year.
Time is creeping up on us to get

our community service papers done
or a notebook. Just remember April
15 will be here before you know it.
The time is now to organize your
items for a notebook. One can get
your cover done now. Just be sure
to put your category, Grange, year
and who did your book on cover.
Inside will be your report and then
main project followed by other
activities you have done all year
long. For those who haven't done
a book before, just be sure to read
the information or report. Captions
should be 12 or 14 font. If it is much
smaller, it is very hard to read.
Good Luck on you reports and
notebooks.
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Grange Month
Washington State Grange:
Grange Month Display Contest

“SETTING SAIL FOR A BRIGHTER FUTURE”

Granges are encouraged to toot
their own horn and the horns of other
Granges as we celebrate Grange Month
in April. The State Grange Membership
Department is having a Grange Month
Display Contest to assist in promoting
the Grange and portraying the positive
influences the Grange has made on our
state and nation.
For 125 years the Washington State
Grange has worked to make our state a
better place for our citizens. We are active
in 244 communities throughout the state,
providing a wide range of services and
offering multiple activities and programs.
A public display on our Grange programs
will assist in informing the citizens of our
state of our programs and achievements.
Grange Month is celebrated in April.
We ask that each Grange create a public

display to promote the Grange and to
focus on the positive impacts the Grange
has made in our state.

General Guidelines:
• Each Grange will arrange for their
own display area in a prominent public
location in their community. The display
area may be a window, table, showcase,
or whatever is available for use in your
community.
• Each Grange will design a display
featuring their projects and activities, with
a focus on the positive impacts they have
had on the community or state.
• The display should follow the
theme “Charting our Voyage Through the
Grange”.
• A wide variety of Grange programs
should be represented (i.e. lecturer

For more information on
Grange Month including
downloadable files and more,
please visit:

www.nationalgrange.org
Grange Month 2017:

“What will we do when
the DO’ers are gone?”
National Master Betsy Huber has this
Grange Month message for all Grange
members.
This year we celebrate 150 years, what a
milestone! This years’ Grange Month should
be filled with celebrations in every Grange,
coast to coast! We have a proud history of
supporting, educating, advocating, and
entertaining rural Americans. “The theme
for Grange Month 2017 is “What will we
do when the DO’ers are gone?” In other
words, who will take your place when you
are no longer able to volunteer and serve
your community and Grange, as you are
now?
Grange Month is a time to show our
communities we are alive and well. It’s a
wonderful time to invite in potential new
members, young and old, into the Grange.
Don’t be afraid of change, instead embrace
it and know that you are doing your duediligence as a member of the Grange. Our
leaders were there before us, guiding us,
teaching us and encouraging us. It’s our
duty to teach the younger generations what
Grange is all about! It all starts with us.
We must train and mentor the younger
generations. Teaching them the rewards
of volunteering and helping others. This
topic, “The DO’ers,” should give you

plenty of ideas for special programs
for Grange Month. To observe Grange
Month, we encourage all Granges to open
their doors with an open house, similar
program, or even a special project to
benefit your community. Invite the public
into your hall and use that opportunity to
share the values and rich benefits of Grange
membership and involvement with your
hometown neighbors.
The Community Citizen Award
program is one way to demonstrate to
your community the importance of being
involved in relevant issues in your town
or area. Let your local newspapers and
radio stations know who will receive this
prestigious award and when you will
honor them.
The National Grange; Grange Month
packet contains everything you need to
make your Grange Month celebration an
outstanding success! Award applications,
planning information, order forms,
posters… it is all here and ready for your
use. Take time to share this information
with each member as each of us should
be serving as a Grange ambassador every
month, but especially this April.
Americans
are
searching
for
organizations with similar values and the
advantage for the Grange is that we will
make them part of our family. American
Values are what we can share and the
benefits will be to our Hometown Roots.
Log in to the member’s section of the
National Grange website (nationalgrange.
org) and find everything you need for your
Grange Month celebration.

programs, community service, youth
activities, junior programs, family living,
legislative etc.)
• The display must be in place for a
minimum of seven days during the month
of April.
• Each display must include a Grange
logo and contact information for the local
Grange.

Contest Information:
• Each Grange is encouraged to take a
3-5 pictures of their display (including one
of the complete display).
• Place the pictures in a folder and
include a 300-word (maximum) essay
describing the display and what you tried
to portray.
• Include your Grange name and
contact information in the folder.

• Send the folder to the State Grange
Office no later than May 1.
• Pictures of the displays will be used
for promotion in The Grange News. In
addition, pictures will be displayed at the
State Grange Convention.
• Judging will be completed by
a committee and will be based on:
originality, creativity, design, and overall
impact.
• Cash prizes will be awarded to the
top five displays: $50, $40, $30, $20, and
$10.
All entries should be placed in a folder
and sent by May 1 to the Washington State
Grange, PO Box 1186, Olympia WA 98507.
All entries will be available for pick up at
the State Grange Convention.

National Grange 2017
Grange Month Theme:
I'm A Do-er
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National Grange News
National Grange:

Everything But The Kitchen Sink
By Betsy Huber
National Grange President/Master
Do you see the proliferation of
small home businesses in your
area like I do in mine? This may
be an opportunity for your Grange
to make a real difference in your
community.
National Grange is looking to
help a few local Granges apply
for grants to install commercial
kitchens in their Halls. This would
be a fantastic community service
to build the economy of your
area, help individuals to get home
businesses started, or help those

whose business may have outgrown
their home kitchen and are ready
to take the next step. It could also
help your Grange to be financially
sustainable and able to do more to
help others in your community. It
will certainly help your Grange to
become well known in your area.
It doesn’t make sense for each
small company to undertake the
huge expense of building a kitchen
to meet government requirements
for food production. A Grange can
obtain a grant to install a kitchen
that meets the requirements, and
then rent it out by the hour or day.
This would be a great source of

income to the Grange, and a source
of new members, as well as a boost
to your local farmers and economy.
Dartmouth Grange in Mass. has
done this very successfully. Their
kitchen is currently used by more
than ten small food businesses
who rent the fully-licensed space
to produce their products, from
jams, teas, cookies, to BBQ sauce
or peanuts. It is also used by two
caterers to prepare their foods.
We want to duplicate this success
in Granges across the country. If
you think your Grange might be
interested, please have them contact
me and your State Master. This

could be a great opportunity for the
Grange, locally as well as nationally.
National Grange will help you
with the grant application to get
started.
Give us a call at 888-4GRANGE or
email betsy@nationalgrange.org.

National Legislative Round-up
Federal Hiring Freeze Could Freeze Farm Service Agency Loans
By Burton Eller
National Grange
Legislative Director
The National Grange, National
Association of Credit Specialists,
National
Rural
Lenders
Association, Rural Coalition and
National Sustainable Agriculture
Coalition have asked the bipartisan
leadership of the Senate and House
Agriculture Committees to weigh
in with the White House to exempt
FSA loan approval officials and
loan technicians from President
Trump’s federal worker hiring
freeze.
Ground preparation and spring
planting are already underway in
the deep South. This wave will
continue northward to Canada
through May.
Ahead of the
field work, farmers and ranchers
are calling on their lenders to
secure credit and operating loans,
contracting with suppliers for
seed and fertilizer, and running
their machinery through final
inspections.
This is a normal
annual routine for producers.
What may not be normal this year

could be the time it takes to get a
Farm Service Agency (FSA) loan.
Under President Trump’s hiring
freeze on federal workers, FSA
will not be able to fill vacancies in
their loan servicing division. In
the last five years, the total number
of direct and guaranteed loans
processed by FSA has increased by
a staggering 23.7%. At the same
time, the staffing level of FSA loan
approval officials has decreased by
6%. In addition, vacancies created
by retirements and other attrition
cannot be filled under the freeze.
Farmers and ranchers are well
aware that 2016 marks the third
straight year of a depressed farm
economy. For many, FSA may be
their only viable loan source this
year. But if the loans cannot be
made in time for planting, there
will be no harvest and the domino
effect of depressed farm economy
becomes huge.
The requested
exemption would only affect about
1,700 FSA employees nationwide
and could make a big positive
impact on credit delivery to rural
America this year.

National Grange 151st
Convention Service
Project Announced
THE COMMUNITY SERVICE PROJECT FOR
2017 IS “ANIMAL HUSBANDRY”
Take part by collecting food
and supplies for animal shelters
and delivering them during
the 2017 National Convention.
Please contact Host Committee
Chair Karen Jackson for more
information or details:
kjsib2@hotmail.com

National Grange Announces
150th Anniversary 4-Minute
Movie Contest
Break out your video cameras or
even your smart phones and help
us tell your Grange story through
the medium of film! We want to
commemorate our members and our
stories through the production of fourminute movies that can be used to tell
the world how amazing Grangers
and the Grange are! Get creative as
you or a group of participants put
together your own four-minute-movie
celebrating Grange! And here's the
best part: The prizes sponsored by the
National Grange Foundation!
The top three finalist submissions
will receive up-to a $200 travel
stipend, Friday and Saturday night
accommodations (one room per
submission finalist) at the 151st
Annual Session of the National
Grange in Spokane, Washington and
two tickets to the Celebration banquet
where the winning movies will be
shown and first, second, and third
place awards announced!
• First Place - $1,000 Cash Prize!
• Second Place - $500 Cash Prize!
• Third Place - $250 Cash Prize!
All entries will be judged on content,
quality, and creativity following
a designated grading rubric (See
attached). The top seven videos will
be part of a social media popularity
vote August 15 - August 31, 2017,
with the top three favorites moving
on to the finalist round at National
Session in Spokane, Washington on

November 11, 2017.
Some suggestions to get your wheels
turning include, but not limited to:
• How Grange has impacted my
life
• A Specific Grange Story: Our
history and heritage
• Why I love Grange!
• Specific Grange
accomplishments, wins, and
successes
• Why I joined the Grange, why I
stay
Deadlines:
• June 1, 2017:
SUBMISSIONS OPEN
• August 4, 2017:
SUBMISSIONS CLOSE, midnight
PST
• August 15 - August 31, 2017:
Top seven finalist popularity
voting contest
• September 1, 2017:
Top three finalist announced
• November 11, 2017:
Prizes awarded at National
Grange Celebration Banquet
What we ARE looking for:
Smart, funny, poignant, and
emotionally engaging four minute
movies that celebrate a specific or
personal story within Grange.
For more information and complete
rules, please visit the National Grange
website at:
www.NationalGrange.org
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Samish Valley Grange News
We had a couple of very
generous donations, a handmade quilt and a cord of
firewood, this last Fall. We
decided to conduct a drawing
for these items to help build our
treasury back up a bit after our
Hall repairs. Congratulations
to our winners…
HUGE “thank you” to our
Master, John Robbins, and his
brother, for the firewood and
to Betty Romtvedt’s quilting
group!!!
We will be hosting a Swap
Meet on the third Saturday in
June, July and August. Sellers
and buyers welcome! More
information to come.

Photo (right): Drawing Winners
Phil Brockman & Debbie Kallio

GRANGE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION
(Seattle, Washington)

NOTICE OF 2017 ANNUAL
POLICYHOLDERS’ MEETING
The Annual Policyholders’ meeting of the Grange Insurance Association
will be held on Monday, March 20, 2017 at 10:00 a.m. at Grange Insurance
Association, 200 Cedar Street, Seattle, Washington 98121.
All Grange Insurance Association policyholders are welcome to attend.
Signed at Seattle, Washington this 22nd day of September 2016.
Rodney A. King, CIC, AFIS
Corporate Secretary
GRANGE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION

Skookumchuck Grange
Honors 102 Yr. Old Member

At our February meeting we had a dinner and dessert Birthday party for
long time member Lola Stancil who is 102 years old. Pomona Master Rick
Nelson picked up Lola up at her home but could not locate her lipstick so
we had to help him out. LOL! The Thurston County Sheriff's office stopped
by to help us celebrate, which was very nice. Our Grange has voted to honor
ALL police officers by inviting them to a FREE dinner at our Annual BBQ &
Auction Saturday July 8th, 2017. We hope to see many of you at the Grange
Legislative Days.

